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CHAPTER 138.
The Coroners Act.
I:\TERPi.ETA TIOX.

1. In this Act "coroner" shall include associate coroner. "Coroner."
R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 1.
PART I.

APPOINT:\IENT OF CORONERS.
GE:\ERALLY.

2.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint Appoint_
one or more coroners for the whole or any part of every ~~~~:~
county, city, town, provisional judicial district and provi_generalJ~"
sienal county, and may appoint a chief coroner for each
county, provisional judicial district and provisional county.
RS.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 2 (1); 1936, c. 12, s. 2.
(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint a Super--ISing
coroner who shall have jurisdiction throughout the Province ~';o'l~~~
and shall act in an advisory capacity to coroners generally ment of.
and shall have such powers and perform such duties with respect to the office of coroner throughout the Province as the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may prescribe. 1931, c. 31,
s. 2.
(3) Subsection 1 shall not apply to the Cities of Toronto E:x~ptlon.
or Hamilton.
(4) Notwithstanding anything contained in the commis- Conferril)g
. 0 [ a coroner, t h e ."l.ttorney'
G enera [ may In
. wntmg,
..
. _.. extra Junsslon
slgnt::Udictlon
on
by him, direct a coroner appointed for any part of Ontario coroners.
(including a chief coroner or coroner for the City of Toronto
or the City of Hamilton), to act in any other part of Ontario,
and any coroner to whom such direction is given shall have
the same jurisdiction and powers within the territory in which
he is w directed to act as a coroner appointed under subsection
1 for the same territory.
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(5) At the request of the Attorney-General or Crown attorney for the district, every magistrate in a provisional

judicial district shall have power to conduct an inquest within
his territorial jurisdiction upon the body of any person whose
death has apparently been caused by violence or by unfair
means, or in consequence of culpable or negligent conduct of
others, or under such circumstances as require investigation,
and shall (or such purpose have all the power given by law
to coroners. RS.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 2 (2-4).

SPF.cIAL

PROYISIO~S

AND
ChIef

COfonCr8 for

Toronto and
Hllmilton.

A6lIodate

corone1'll.

AS TO THE CITIES OF TORONTO
HA~lILTOS.

:1.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint
a coroner to be called the Chief Coroner for the City of
Toronto and a coroner to be called the Chief Coroner for the
City of Hamilton and such number of associate coroners in.
each city as may be deemed proper.
(2) An associate coroner, subject to such regulations as the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may prescribe, shall perform
all the duties and exercise all the powers of a coroner.

(3) Except the chief coroner, every coroner and associate
. _-, for t h
er
Y or,
k .me1U d·109 th e
coroner appomtL"U
e ounty
0
tJ't~,I~:~dRnd City of Toronto, and for the County of Wentworth, including
Wentworth. the City of Hamilton, shall have, exercise and perform within
the City of Toronto and within the City of Hamilton respectively only such powers and duties as arc assigned by the
re.gulations to an associate coroner.
l'owers of

ooroneJ"8 Rnd

IIll8Oclate8

Salar)' of
chief
coroner.

Toronto.
Hamilton.

(4) Each of the said chief coroners shall be paid in lieu of
all fees by the corporation of the city half-yearly such salary
as may be fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council and
the corporation of the City of Toronto and the corporation of
the City of Hamilton shall be respectively reimbursed out of
the Consolidated Revenue Fund to the extent of one-half such
respective salaries. R.s.a. 1927, c. 123, s. 3.

:-;OTICE OF AI'I'OJ:-;TMENT.
Appoint-

ment 10 be

ftllld.

Imp.1\O·,.I.
V ...~.

7'.

•. 1_ (.1/.

4. A copy of the Order-in-Council appointing a coroner
shall be sent to the clerk of the peace of the county or district
in which the coroner is to act, and shall be filed by him in his
office. R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 4.
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TRAVELLING AND OFFICE EXPENSES.

5. In addition to the fees provided for by this Act, all i;~;ri~~i8~ro
reasonable and necessary travelling and other expenses P<WItall''''',
forms, e c.
incurred by the coroner and the cost 0 f supplying the coroner's
office with ne<:essary postage, forms and stationery, shall be
payable by the municipal corporation. 1931, c. 31, s. 3.

PART fl.
INQUEST ON DEATH.
DISQUALIFICATtOS OF COROSER.

6. A coroner shall nol conduct an inquest upon the body When
.
coroner
of any person whose death has been caused at or on a raliway, di5llUiluned.
mine or other work, whereof he is the owner, or part owner,
or which is owned or operated by a company in which he is a
shareholder, or in respect of which he is employed as medical
attendant or in any other capacity by the owner thereof, or
under any agreement or understanding, direct or indirect,
with the employees at or on such work. R.S.O. 192i, c. 123,

s.5.
DUTY OF

CORO~ER

OX

I~FOIV.IATIOX

OF DEATH.

7.-(1) Every practitioner, undertaker or embalmer and~~f~/';~~o
every person occupy;ng a house in which a deceased person to
rormatlon
coroner.
was residing, who has reason to believe that the deceased died
as a result of violence, or misadventure, or by unfair means or
from any cause other than disease, or as a result of negligence
or misconduct or malpractice on the part of others, or under
such circumstances as require investigation, shall immediately
notify a coroner having jurisdiction in the place where the
body of the deceased person is, of the facts and circumstances
relating to the death. R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 6 (1); 1931,
c. 31, s. 4 (1).

(2) The notice required by subsection 1 shall be gi\'en in WhJre In0
every case where such practitioner, undertaker or embalmer ~~en~aance.
or occupant is aware that the deceased had been suffering
from disease or sickness and had not been treated or attended
by·a duly qualified medical practitioner. R.S.O. 192i. c. 123.
,. 6 (2).

(3) \Vhere a coroner is informed that there is within his Warrant for
jurisdiction the body of a deceased person and that there is gn:~~~n
reason to believe that the deceased died as a result of yiolence

1648
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or misadventure or by unfair means or from any cnuse other
than disease or as the result of negligence or misconduct or

malpractice on the part of others or under such circumstances
as require investigation, he shall immediately communicate
to the chief coroner having jurisdiction where the body is
located, all information and particulars of which he is possessed respecting such body and death, and the chief coroner
shall issue his warrant to take possession of the body and
shall view the body and make such further inquiry as may be
required to satisfy himself whether or not an inquest is necessary, or he shall direct Olle of the coroners having jurisdiction
in the place where the body is loca ted to do all such acts,
provided that where, owing to the death, illness or absence
from the jurisdiction of the dlief coroner, it is impracticable
to communicate with him, or where no chief coroner has been
appointed, the coroner who has received such information
shall issue his warrant to take possession of the body and shall
do all such further acts as are reasonably necessary pending
communication, when practicable, with the ciJie£ coroner.
1936, c. 12, s. 3.
EmplQying
cxperh.

(4) The coroner may, with the sanction of the Crown
attorney, employ experts to assist him in the inquil)', R.S.O.
1927, c. 123, s. 6 (4); 1931, c. 31, s. 4 (2).

Juri~dlctlon.

(5) After the issue of such warrant no other coroner shall
issue a warrant or interfere in the case, except under the
instructions of the Attorney-General or the Crown attorney.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 6 (5).

(NOTE-No burial penllit shall be given alld embalming
shall flat take pkue without corOner's permissioll.
See Vital
Statistics Act, Rev. Stat., c. 88).
Warran~

i n 'lue8t.

for

Death due
to events
occurring
bel'ond
JurIsdIction.

8. If, after making such inquiry, the coroner deems it
necessary that an inquest should be held, he shall issue his
warrant for the holding of an inquest, and shall forthwith
transmit to the Crown attorney a statutory declaration, set·
ting forth briefly the result of such inquiry, and the grounds
upon which he dcems it necessary that an inquest should be
held. RS.O. 1927; c. 123, s. 7.
O. Where the death is believed to be the result of "iolence,
mis,'ldventure or other matters occurring at a place beyond
the jurisdiction of the coroner, he shall issue his warrant to
take possession of the lxKiy as provided in section 7. and shall
view the body and make such further inquiry as may be required to s,"ltisfy himself whether or not an inquest is necess,"lry
and if he finds that an inquest is necessary he may, with the

Sec. 12.
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consent of the Crown attorney, at any time during the course
of the proceedinb"S transfer the inquest to the coroner ha,,;ng
jurisdiction at such place and the inquest shall be conducted
by such coroner as though the death had taken place in his
jurisdiction and he had issued the warrant; but the coroner
issuing the warrant may take evidence to prove the fact of
death, the identity of the body and the post mortem examination of the body, and such evidence shall be transmitted to
and received by the coroner holding the inquest as part of
the proceedings before him. 1931, c. 31, s. 5.
10.-(1) If, after ,"iewing the body and making such in- WalTant for
.
th e coroner d
·mquest unnecessary he :;ua
_L 11 coroner
burtal Wb~re
qUlry,
eems an
issue his warrant to bury the body, and shall forthwith :~~si~:
transmit to the Crown attorney a statutory declaration, set. necessary.
ting forth briefly the result of such inquiry and the grounds
on which the warrant has been issued, and shall also forthwith
transmit to the di,;sion registrar a notice of the death in the
form prescribed by The Vital Statistics Act.
:,esvli.Stat.,

(2) Notwithstanding such declaration, the Attorney-Gen- cPower of
'
town to
era 1 or th e Crown attorney may <Ii reet th e coroner rna k 109 direct
the same, or some other coroner ha\-;ng jurisdiction, to hold inqu~t.
an inquest upon the body, and the coroner to whom such
direction is given shall forthwith issue his warrant for an
inquest and hold the same accordingly. R.S.O. 1927, c. 123,
s. 9.
11. If the coroner declares an inquest to be unnecessary, Fees of
and an inquest is not held by him, he shall be entitled for his ~?{~~er
. to a ree 0 f S-,:, and·1
not
sen.,ces
ml eage at th e rate 0 f fir teen cents inquest
held.
per mile for e,'ery mile necessarily tra'·elled by him, and
such fee and mileage shall be paid in the same manner and
upon the same conditions as the fees of a coroner in a case in
which an inquest is held. R.S,O. 1927, c. 123, s. 10; 1931,
c. 31, s. 6.
WHEX I:SQUEST CO:\lPULSORY,

12. \\'here the death of any person appears to ha,·e been .... ccldents

--~.
. or operatlon
. 0 rany
·1
On rnil ... a)"s
caU:;cu
10 th e construction
ral war, street and
&treet
railway or electric railway the Crown attorney, subject to thc~~l~~~~~ on

provisions of section 6, shall direct a coroner ha,;ng jurisdic- g~ll:t':~,.l!.
tion in the locality to hold an inquest upon the body of the
person so dying, and the coroner shall issue his warrant and
hold an inquest accordingly, R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 11.
(NOTE-As to deaths i11 mines, see The -'lining Act, Rev.
Stal., c. 47.)
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1:1.-(1) Where a coroner has ordered an inquest upon
lht: body of a [Jerson who has met death by violence in the
wreck of a building, bridge, structure, embankment, aeroplane. motor vehicle, boat, machine. apparatus or railway
train. the corOller may take charge of all wreckage and place a
constable or constables in charge thereof so as to prevent
persons from disturbing such wre<:kagc until the jury at the
inquest has viewed the same, or the coroner where there is no
jury has made such examination as he deems necessary.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 12 (I); 1931, c. 31, s. 7 (1).

S!>ecl"l

(2) The coroner shall have power to swear in such special
constables as may be necess.....ry for such purposes.

VIOW lJ}'

(3) The jury or coroncr as the casc may be shall vicw such
wreckag-c at the earliest moment possible. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 123, s. 12 (2, 3).

InLcrrcriuli:

(4) Where a death has occurred in the wrt.'(:k of a building,
bridge, structure, embankment, aeroplane, motor vehicle,
boat, machine, apparatus or railway train every pcrson
who, except for the purpose of saving life or relieving human
suffering, without authority from the coroner, interfer(,'S
with. d.-,stmys or carries away, or alters the position of such
wreckage or any part thereof, or anything in any way con·
nected therewith, shall incur a penalty of not less than $25
nor more than $100, and where it appears that the offence
was committed wilfully and with the intention of making
away with or destroying evidence, the person committing
such offence shall be liable to imprisonment (or a period not
exceeding six months. 1931, c. 31, s. 7 (2).

Coron". to)
tak.., "h"rRe
of ..... rcck·'ltc.

con~tnhle~.

Jun' or
coronnr.

with

wreckal,(c.

CORONERS.

I leath '"
uf
,..,fUll" or
hOll"" of

14.-(1) Where an inmate" of a house of refuge or house
of industry dies, the superintendent, or other officer in charge,
shall immediately give notice of such death to the Crown
attorney.

Order or

(2) On receipt of such notice the Crown attorney shall
inquire into the facts and if, as a result of such inquiry, he is
of opinion that such death took place under circumstances
requiring an investigation, he shall direct a coroner having
jurisdiction to hold an inquest upon the body of the deceased
person, and the coroner shall issue his warrant, and hold an
inquest accordingly. R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 13.

"OU"<l

intlu.tr}".

Grawn

nttorner

for InllUcsl.

nonth of
prl~oncr.

HS. Where a prisoner in a gaol, prison, house of correction, reformatory or lock-up dies, the warden, gaoler, keeper or
superintendent thereof shall immediately give notice of such

Sec. 19 (1).
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death to the coroner, and the coroner shall issue his warrant,
and hold an inquest upon the body. R.S.O. 1927, c. 123,
s. 14.
POWERS Al\'D DUTIES OF
FOR

CROW~

AITOR:-I"EY OR COU:\,SEL

ATTOR:"lEY·GE~ERAL.

16.-(1) Every coroner, before holding an inquest, shall ~~;~~~ to
notify the Crown attorney of the time and place of holding attorne)",
the same, and the Crown attorney.may, and if directed by the
Attorney-General shall, attend the inquest and mar examine
or cross-examine the witnesses thereat, and the coroner shall
summon such witnesses as the Crown attorney directs.
(2) The Attorney-General may be represented by counsel ~.ru~~~11 for
at any inquest, and such counsel shall have the same po\\"crs ·O~ttorn",'·.
.
as the Crown attorney has under subsection
1. RSO
. . . 192i, "nera.
c. 123, s. 15.
WITXESS FEES

A:o.n :\IILEAGE.

17. Every person who attends an inquest on summons, or wj,lne~.•
··d
h at nqlle~t.
on th e request 0 r t he C rown attorney, to give eVI ence, or w a
gives evidence, shall be entitled to SI for every day of such
attendance, and mileage, at the rate of fifteen cents per mile
for each mile necessarily travelled from his last place of residence to the place where the inquest is held, one way, and
the amount payable to witnesses shall be certified by the
coroner, who shall make his order for the payment thereof.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 16.
18.-(1) The coroner may grant to any person who Fee~. fir
attends and gives evidence at his instance, such sum in addi- :fr';i~~.
tion to ordinary witness fees as he may deem reasonable
and sufficient to compensate the witness for preparing a plan,
furnishing any article or doing any work for use at the inquest, for his costs and charges in preparing such plan, furnishing such article or doing such work, and upon the fiat of
the Attorney-General may direct the payment of a special
fee to an expert witness.

(2) Such costs and expenses or special fee shall be borne I-IO\< (:O>-~.
and paid in the same manner as the other expenses of holding ~cr'n;~nd
an inquest. 1931, c. 31. s. 8.
paid.
~IEOICAL

WITNESS£S A"n POST

~IORTDI.

19.-(1) The coroner may, at an:r time before the termina-Ordl"nn>;
.
.
.
~I'" "'0''''".
tion of the mquest, by hiS warrant. direct a post mortem

Chap. 138.
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examination to be made by a legally qualified medical practitioner. with or without an analysis of the contents of the

stomach and intestines.
WMn con-

Boot Qr

Crown

oHorno}' to

'01' "'0.,....

required.

Report or

'0.' "'OTIt ....

(2) A post mOTtem examination shall not be made without
the consent in writing of the Crown attorney unless an inquest
is actually held.
(3) Every legally qualified medical practitioner making a

post mortem examination shaH make a report thereon in writing upon a form approved by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council which shall be supplied by the coroner.

~:e;argt to
unl~S8

roa o.

(4) No fees shall be paid to a legally qualified medical pracrtlport titioner for a post mortem examination unless such report is
made and contains the particulars required by the form or
S<1.tisfactorily accounts for their absence. R.S.O. 1927, c.
123, s. 17; 1937, c. 72, s. 16.

Expert
wltnesseJl.

20. The coroner may, with the sanction of the Crown
attorney, summon one or more, but not exceeding three, per·
sons for the purpose of giving expert evidence, and any per·
son so summoned shall be paid for his attendance in addition
to his actual travelling expenses such fees as the coroner may
certify to be reasonable, not exceeding $15 a day, and such
fees and expenses shall be paid on the order of the coroner in
the same manner as the other expenses of witnesses. R.S.O.
1927, c. 123, s. 18.

Ca~ln.ll\
21.-(1) The coroner may issue his warrant for the at~~6~~nant or tendance before him or at the inquest of the legally qualified
deceased.
medical practitioner, if any, who attended the deceased at his
death, or during his last illness, or of any other legally qualified medical practitioner, in or near the place where the death
occurred, but he shall not without the consent of the Crown
attorney order the attendance of more than one medical
practitioner in addition to the medical practitioner making
Imp., [,0,[,1, the post mortem examination.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 19 (1);
i'!!f'(U: 1931, c. 31, s. 9 (1).
Fees or
medlclIl
w!tIl6ll.$.

When ,0Jl
",orl. '" 1.5

held.

(2) A legally qualified medical practitIOner shall be en·
titled for each attendance in obedience to any such order to $5
and mileage at the rate of firteen cents per mile for every mile
necessarily travelled, and for a post mortem examination without an analysis of the contents of the stomach or intestines
he shall be entitled to a fee of $J5, and if with such analysis to
an additional fee of $25. R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 19 (2); J931,
c. 31, s. 9 (2).

Sec, 27,
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(3) The number of miles so travelled shall be prowd by the Proving
."' 1 praCtitIOner.
' ,
R .S.0. mileage,
'
statutory d ec1aratlon
0 r th e meulca
1927, c. 123, s. 19 (3).
JURY.

22.-(1) The number of jurymen to be summoned to serve Xumber of
on an inquest shall be not less than seven nor more than, twelve. ~~~:::o~e~~
(2) An inquisition may be found by a majority of the :\nd
,~o".t1nd
•
IDlIU", Ion.
Jurors sworn. R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 20.
23. Where an inquest is held in a provisional judicial ~'1~~~~
district the coroner may, with the conse'ot of the Crown at-~U,",'"
'h
tomey, hldth
0
e 'Inquest Wit
out a'JUry. RSO
. . . 1927, c. 123, "strct.
s. 21.
24. A person shall not be qualified to serve as a juror un- Qualification
' namt:U
."'In th e voters 'I'1St 0 f t h e mumclpa
" I 'lty an d of Jurol'8.
1ess he 15
marked therein as qualified to serve as a juror. R.S.O. 1927,
c. .123, s. 22.

25. An officer, employee or inmate of a house of refuge, Dlllqua!i.
house of industry, hospital, mental hospital, or charitable tlcotton.
institution, gaol, prison, house of correction, reformatory or
lock-up, shall not be qualified to serve as a juror at an inquest
upon the body of any person whose death occurred therein.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 23.
26.-(1) Every juror serving at an inquest shall be en- Jo'e<,!S of
titled to SI for every day upon which such inquest is held and Jurors.
is continued for not more than four hours, and where the time
occupied by an inquest on any day exceeds four hours $1 in
addition for each such day, and mileage at the rate of fifteen
cents per mile for each mile necessarily travelled from his
place of residence to the place where the inquest is held.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 24 (1); 1931, c. 31, s. 10.
(2) Subject to the provisions of section 29, the amount to Order of
be paid to jurors shall be certified by the coroner, who shall :~?~:~[~r
make his order for payment thereof. R.S.O. 1927, c. 123,
" 24 (2),
27. It shall not be necessary for a jury to view the body View of
'be'109 he Id wh
' coroner, WIt
' h bod~·
ma~·
' h
upon wh IC
an 'lllquest IS
en tile
b~ diJlpellsed
the consent of the Crown attorney, directs that the viewing "·lth.
of the body shall be dispensed with, but where the consent
of the Crown attorney is given verbally he shall as soon as
convenient confirm the same in writing to the coroner. R.S.O.
1927, c. 123, s. 25; 1931, c. 31, s. It.
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PA \':'.IENT OF EXPENSES.

28. The coroner shall give lo c\'cry person entitled to fees,
charges. mileage or other expenses in connection with an
inquest an order on the treasurer of the county, or of the city
or separated town in which an inquest is held, or in the case of
an inqu~st in a provisional judicial district (save where held
in a city) upon the treasurer of the district, for the payment
thereof, and upon presentation of the order the treasurer shall
pay the amount named therein. R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, 5.26.
EXPENSES OF INQUEST WilEN CAUSE OF DEATII TAKES PLACE
OUTSIDE cln OR TOWN.
l'aYlncllt of
'l)[penllCl8 of

certall!

IU(juo"t.Il in

city or
Hopnrl'lted
town.

20. Where an inquest is held upon the body of a person
who has died in a county, city or separated town, and the jury
find that the cause of death did not arise within such county,
city or town, the coroner shall make an order for the payment
of the fees, charges and expenses in connection with such
inquest on the treasurer of the county, city or town in which
the inquest is held, who shall thereupon pay the same, and
the amount so paid shall, on demand, be repaid by the treasurer of the county, city or separated town in which the matter
causing the death is found to have arisen or taken place.
R.s.a. 1927, c. 123, s. 27.
ANNUAL RETURNS.

Ileturn to

I\llorno)'UenemL

aO.-(I) Every coroner shall on or before the 15th day of
January in each year make a return to the Attorney-General
for the year ending on the 31st day of December next preceding, containing,-

(a) every case in which after investigation by him an
inquest was dcemcd unneccssary; and
(b) cvery case in which an inquest was held by him,
with the findings of the jury thereon.
l'artleullll1l

(2) The return shall as far as possible show the name,
placc of residence and occupation of the deceased, thc placc
of death, and the cause of death as found by the coroner on
such investigation, or by the jury at the inqucst.

Fenn or
return.

(3) The return shall be in the form prescribed by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council which shall be furnished to
all coroners. R.S.a. 1927, c. 123. s. 28.

In '"eturn.

Sec. 32 (2).
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FEES OF COROXERS.

31.-(1) The fees and expenses to be allowed and paid toCQroner's
a coroner holding an inquest upon a death shall be those set fees.
forth in Schedule A, and shall be payable, in the first instance,
by the city or county, and the city or county shall be recouped
for the same out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund.
(2) On the recommendation of the Attorney-General an allowance
Additional
to
additional allowance may be made to a coroner holding an corone~.
inquest, where in the opinion of the Attorney-General such
fees are an insufficient remuneration, having regard to the
difficulties of travelling and other special circumstances.
R.S.O. 1927, c; 123, s. 29.
(3) Where a city or count}' is entitled to be recouped ;c°d:un~[;~to
out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund for fees and expenses ~~, ~J'~~~':d
paid to a coroner under this Act. all accounts therefor shall ~o~~d or
be audited and approved by the County Board of Audit' II t.
appointed under The Administrat£on of Jus/1·ceExpense.s Act in He,·, Stat .•
the manner provided for in such Act with respect to other c, 141.
accounts. 1932, c. 53. s. 12, part.

PART III.
PROVI~CIAL COROXERS.

32.-(1) The Lieutenant-Ga"ernor in Council may ap- .\ppoint·
. prOVlnCI
"a1 coroners, eac h 0 f w hom s
h IIa
bey
bvirtue
'
or
pomt
0 f ment
pro"jnelal
his appointment a coroner for every county, provisional county f~~~~t~~.ror
and provisional judicial district for the purpose of,~~o,.~ar~
(a) holding fire inquests;

offences
against
propert)·,

(b) holding investigations in cases of maiming or suspected poisoning of horses, cattle and other domestic animals; and
(c) holding an investigation in any case in which there

is in his opinion reason to believe that property
has been destroyed or damaged by the wilful or
malicious use of explosives.
(2) Except where otherwise expressly provided a pro\'incial coroner when holding an inquest or investigation shall
have all the powers of a coroner.

Po\\'er~,
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(3) Where a fire has occurred whereby any building or any
moveable property has been wholly or in part consumed or

damaged, and it appears to a provincial coroner that there is
reason to belie~·e that the fire was the result of culpable or
negligent conduct or design, or occurred under such circumstances as requir~ investigation, he may hold an inquest as to
the C<1.use or origin of the fire, and may sununon a jury- for
that purpose, or may dispense with a jury as he may deem
expedient.
(4) Where a provincial coroner within whose jurisdiction a
fire has occurred, whereby any building, or any moveable
property, has been wholly or in part consumed or damaged,
rcceives,(a) a requISitiOn in wfltlng signed b~' the agent of an
insurance company setting forth the facts as far
as known, and stating that there is reason to be·
lieve that the fire was the result of culpable or
negligent conduct or design, or occurred under
such circumstances as, in the interests of justice
and for the due protection of property, require investigation, and requiring the coroner to hold an
inquiry into the cause and origin of the fire, to·
gether with a statu tor}' declaration that the state·
ments made in the requisition are true to the know·
ledge of the person making the declaration; or
(b) a resolution passed by the council of the city, town,
village or township in which the fire took place,
that there are strong special· and public reasons
why an investigation should be held into the cause
and origin of the fire and stating such reasons; and

(c) an undertaking, on the part of the insurance company or council, to pay the e.xpenses of the inquiry,
he may, with the consent of the Attorney-General or the
Crown attorney, issue his warrant for summoning not less
than seven nor more than twelve of the householders resident
in the vicinity of the fire to hear the evidence that may be
adduced concerning the same, and to render a verdict under
oath according to the facts, or he may hold the inquest without a jury.
Holding

Inque8t

without

requlsitlon,

(5) A provincial coroner with the consent of the AttorneyGeneral may hold an inquest or'investigation without receiving
any requisition and the expeme of and incidental to such in·
vcstigation shall be borne and paid in the same manner as in

Sec. 37.
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R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 30.
FEES OF
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33. Where an inquest is held by a provincial coroner in F_ or
coroner
respect 0 r a fi re the provincial coroner shall be entitled to
the sum of 810, and should the inquiry extend beyond one
day, then to $10 per diem for each of two days thereafter and
no more. RS.O. 1927, c. 123, 5.31.
PA nlEXT OF EXPEXSES.

34. The insurance company or municipal council requir. Res~onslbll.
jng the inquest shall alone be responsible for the expenses of ~tlpe~~elI.
and attending the same, and the fees. mileage and other
charges shall be certified by the provincial coroner, who shall
give his order in writing upon the company or the treasurer
of the municipality, as the case may be. for payment thereof
to the persons entitled thereto, and the same shall be payable
accordingly. R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 32.

35. The expenses consequent upon• an adjournment of an 0\\,'''d"'
co~ts
a ourn·
Inquest shall not be chargeable agamst or payable by the ment shall be
insurance company or municipal council requiring the in- allo>;<"ed.
vestigation unless the provincial coroner has verified under
his hand why and for what purpose in his opinion an adjournment took place or became necessary. R.S.O. 1927, c. 123,
s. 33.
•

WHO TO BE PARTIES TO 1;""'ESTrGATIO='.

36.-(1) A director or officer of any fire insurance com· Who to.
pany .Interested ,or th e assur ed ,or any person cI"
almlOg un d er be partlu.
a policy of insurance, or any person prejudicially affected by
any of the evidence adduced may attend personally or by
counsel any investigation held under this Part as party thereto, and may, with the provincial coroner's consent, examine,
cross-e'Camine or re-examine witnesses, as the case may be.

(2) The provincial coroner shall summon su~h witnesses ~~t~~n81.n&:
as he may deem necessary and as may be reqUired by any
party to the investigation. R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 34.
DlSQUALlFICATIOSS.
Disquall"
I coroner \\.h
0 'IS a d'Irector or 0 ffi cer 0 f ftcation
of
37 • A prOVinCia
.
h
.
.
ed
.
h
II
coroner for
th e Insurance company, or w 0 IS IOterest 10 any way, s a Interest.
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not hold an investigation uncler this Part, nor shall any such
director or officer or any other interested person act for the

coroner as clerk, reporter or otherwise in taking down or
recording the depositions or evidence. R.S.O. 1927, c. 123,
s. 35.

PART IV,

GENERAL PROVISIONS.
APPLICATION.
ArPlIcaUon

as. This Pan shall apply to every inquest and investigation held by a coroner or by a provincial coroner under the
authority of this Act or of any oilier Act or law in force in
Ontario. R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 36.

Po .... e", of

39,-(1) In addition to any other powers which he may
possess a coroner shall have the same power to issue summonses to witnesses, to enforce thcir attendance and to
punish for non-attendance or refusing to give evidence as is
possessed by the Supreme Court.

FIno for nonlluendllnce.

(2) A fine imposed for non-attendance or refusal to give
evidence shall not, in the case of a medical practitioner, exceed
$40, and in the case of any other witness shall not exceed $10.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 37.

Tllklnl:

40.-(1) The evidence upon an inquest or any part of it,
with the sanction of the Crown attorney, may be taken in
shorthand by a stenographer who may be appointed by the
coroner, and who beforc acting shall make oath that he will
truly and faithfully report the cvidence, and where evidence
is so taken it shall not be necessary that it be read over to or
signed by the witness, but it shall be sufficient if the trans·
script is signed by the coroner and is accompanied by an
affidavit of the stenographer that it is a true report or .<;II('.h
evidcnce.

o !'art IV.

<:o.oners.

evidence In
8horthllnd.

Pal'mont or

rcea of

~tenOf('

rapher.
Hev. Mllt.,

c. 102.

When

(2) The fees payable to stcnographers for services rendered
shall be upon the scale appointed for stenographers under
The Cormly Judges Act and shall be certified by the coroner
and paid in the same manner as witness fees.
(3) The sanction of the Crown attorney to the employment
.
r
shall not be necessary In the case 0 an
.
.
I
.
h
f
provinCia coroner, or In t e case 0 i1 fi re
inquest where one of the parlies thereto in writing requests

"I,proval or
Cro,,'n
of a stcnographer
aHorney
un- .
ne~llIIRry.
Inquesl 1leId by a
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the coroner to employ a stenographer and agrees to pay the
extra charges occasioned thereby. R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 38.
41.-(1) A coroner may and if required by the Crown Interpreter.
attorney shall employ a person to act as interpreter at an
inquest, and such person may be summoned to attend the
inquest.
(2) An interpreter shall be paid lor his attendance and
.
serVICes
sue h f ees as may be fi xed by the provincial coroner,
or by the coroner with the approval of the Crown attorney.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 39.

b,"

Fee8,•.
pa)a"e.

PEXALTY 0:\ JUROR FOR :\O:'\-ATIE:'\-oA:s'CE.

42. \Vhere a person duly summoned to serve as a juror Juror not

does not atteo d t he coroner may .Impose upon L'
:Ilffi a fi ne not attending
nne.
'
exceeding $4. R.S.O. 1927. c 123, s. 40.
43.-(1) \Vhere a coroner conducts an inquest in viola- Coroner
. 0 f th e prOVlSlons
. .
. 6 he sh a II illcur
.
boldlnK "'ben
tlOn
0 f sectIOn
a pena I ty 0 f inquest
not less than $100 nor more than $500, to be sued for and ~~~~i~~Z:f.
recovered by anyone in any court of competent jurisdiction. Pen"ll)·.

r:r

(2) It shall be sufficient for .th~ plaintiff in a.ny ~uch action ~~~:ri
to allege that the defendant IS illdebted to him ill the sum penalt)·.
claimed and the particular inquest for which the action is
brought and that the defendant has acted in violation of this
Act.

(3) The action shall be commenced within one year next Llmltatlon.
after the inquest was held and not aften\'ards and shall be
tried by a judge without a jury. R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 41.
RECOVERY OF FIXES.

H. Where a fine is imposed by a coroner under this Act ~;~~:atinlC
he shall thereupon make out and sign a certificate stating the
name, residence and occupation of the delinquent, the amount
of the fine imposed and the cause of the fine, and shall transmit such certificate to the clerk of the peace of the county or
district in which the delinquent resides on or before the first
day of the general sessions of the peace then next ensuing,
and the fine so certified shall be estreated, levied and applied
in like manner and upon the subject to the like powers, pro\"i.
sions and penalties as if it had been a fine imposed at the general sessions. R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, s. 42.
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Sec. 45.

I:-;QUI~ITIO~.

.1.'). Every coroner shall forthwith, after 3n inquIsItion
found by or befOl"c him. return the \,cfdiet or finding of the
jury or of the coroner and c,'cry fC-cognizance taken before
him. with the c\·idence and exhibits, to the Crown attorney.
RS.O. 1927, c. 123, s. -13.
COURT ROO}1 FOR I:->QUI::ST.

,\ccommodation for

mQUHt.

Coroner

mllY procure

room In
default of
council.

46.-(1) The corporation of every city and to\\,n shall
provide a suit~IJ,lc place for the holding of inquests, and until
it is provided for Ihal purpose, inquests may be held in the
magistrate's court rOOITl of the municip..,lity, but at such times
as shall not interfere wilh the usc of such court room for
the holding of tile ma~istrate's court.
(2) J( a suitable place is not provided by u,e corporation
the coroner may procure a suitable place lor holding the
inquest and the expense incurred shall be borne by the cor·
paration. R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, s, 44.
R":COVEkY OF J'EXAI.TIF;S.

a_,'u)' of
penaltl• .
Rev.,
c. 13&.

47. The penalties imposed under this Act shall be reco\'erable under The SZlI/IIIIOr)' Cont'iaions A(t. 1932, c. 53, s. 13.
F01015.

Forma,

48. Forms for the carrying out of the provisions of this
Act may be prescribed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
R.$.O. 1927, c. 123, s. -l5.
SEALS.

Seal not

neC4lSllnry.

-:It). In all procecdinj::"s under tJlis Act it shall not be ne<:er;;sary for any coroner or other person to attach or affix any
$Cal to any inquisition, document or process, and no inquisilion, document or process shall be invalidated b}' reason of the
lack of a seal even though the inquisition, document or process
purparts to be sealed, 1931, c. 31, s. 12.

(NOTE-For spuial prtn.'isicJIls as 10 (orOllers wllell atli,lg
under The SlIuiffs Aa, see Ret, Sial., t. 17.
As 10 falal auide"ts i" miues, see The Jfining Atl. Rt:r.
Stat., Co -/7.

Sched.A.

A,
Act.

Chap. 138.
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/0 expenses see. Adminis/ratio'l of Jus/ice Expenus
Rt:'IJ. Stal., c. 141.

As to coroners dilly i'l cases of murder or manslaughter see
Criminal Code, uc. 667, and as /0 his duty when all offe1tder is
exuldell w: Criminal Code, su. 1070.)

SCHEDULE A.
(a) Impanelling a JUT)"
,
.
(b) Examining each wItness (including sumrnbns).

(,) Taking each recognizance
(d) Necessary travel ~r mile

\Vhen by ra,lwa}', per

$2.00

.50
.50

.

'

m~e

(e) Taking inquisition and making return..
(f) Every warrant
(I) Order for the payment of jurors

.

.15

.10

.

. .•....... 10.00
.

.

1.00
1.00

R.S.O. 1927, c. 123, Sched. A; 1931, c. 31, s.13.
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